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Posbrar U; S. vAdmiral Richardson Tells Speeck democracy but it must--
has political
solve the problems oi w wuuuv
democracy not only at home but
lor the world, v v '"

Of Recomendation Fleet Be X
,u mend the equlxalent of I

the cost of only 10 day at the war iSent to I Pacific Coast Posts
(Story also

WASHINGTON, Nov. JO.-
J. O. Richardson declared today
Harbor investigating committee that on a 1940 visit to Washing- - ion, Harney, Klamath and Lincoln
ton he got the impression, that Washington was trying to bluff counties. Only petition nqw be-t- he

Japanese and that a state department ' diplomat, Stanley fore the hydroelectric commission

on. page' 1) . . . , .
Earlier in the day Admiral

in testimony before the Pearl I

a fratr influnce over th I

considering a declaration of war,"
the blunt, red-fac- ed admiral told

plied he didn't know, but was
just passing along the presidential t
proposal. V

Richardson expressed the be--
lief that "war would certainly

Amends
Out-o- f --State
Lawyer Rules

The statesupreme court Tues-
day issued an order amending its
rule! involving out-of-st-ate at-
torneys who. apply for admission
to practice law in Oregon. r(

One amendment provides that
the applicant must have been ac-
tively, . substantially -- and contin-
uously engaged in the practice of
law lor at least' three of the five
year! immediately preceding the
filing of his application to prac-
tice law in this state. :

Teaching in a law school ap-
proved by the Oregon supreme
court or services as a judge in a
couril record also will be con-
sidered. In the case of any appli
cant! whose practice shall have
beenihteimipted by military ser-
vice jor merchant marine service
the time; spent in such : service
shall! be excluded in determining
whether Ms practice has been
continuous or has been within the
five year period, provided that

Frortni

a

result at such a course of action company against the City of Port-an-d

we would certainly lose a landj involving the market build-numb- er

of ships. It would entail Jng. In the lower court for Mult-su- ch

a dispersal as to expose nomah county the Public Market

K. HnrnhPTlr . .. "wo
disposition of the fleet than I
was." i

He said he received this im-

pression when he came to the
capital for conferences with the
president. Secretary of State Hull
and others to find out more fully
why the fleet was kept in Hawaii
against his recommendations. Rich-
ardson wanted the fleet removed
to the west coast of the United
States to prepare it for an emer
gency.
Describes Hernbeck

Concerning Hornbeck, former
head of the far eastern division
of the state department, Richard
son wrote in his notebook:!
" "He is the strong man in the
far east and the cause of our stay-
ing in Hawaii where he will hold
us as long as he can." .
" In response to questions "from
Rep. Gearhart (R-Cal- if) Richard-
son said the fleet was in "abso-
lutely" no condition for a war
with Japan. He said the warships
were undermanned and did not
carry wartime supplies of am-

munition. -

HoweverT"Vhen asked whether
moving the fleet to the west coast
would have made an attack on it
less "attractive" to the Japanese,"he said: ;

"In my opinion, a Japanese
fleet that could cross most of the
Pacific ocean and deliver an un-
discovered attack on Pearl Har-
bor would have been,., very likely
able to have delivered a similar
attack on Puget Sound."

Richardson, who was relieved of
his command in February 1941
and replaced by Admiral Husband
E. Kimmel, gave this account 6f
the reported Roosevelt plan to
bar Japanese trade from the

" Americas:
"On 10 October 1940 Col. Knox,

the secretary of the navy, sent for
me and Admiral Stark (Harold R.
Stark, then chief of naval opera-
tions) to come to his office.

"The secretary stated he had
important information, that he had
just talked to the president and
the president was concerned about
Japanese reaction against the
British at the reopening of the
Burma road scheduled for 17 Oc
tober. -

"The secretary said that the
president, in the event that the
Japanese took aggressive drastic
action, was considering shutting
off all trade between Japan and
the Americas.

This shutting off was to be un
dertaken, Richardson said, by
establishing j of two patrol lines
of light ships from Hawaii west
to the Philippines and from Sa-
moa to the Dutch East Indies.

Some one at the conference
s raised the question whether Jap-
anese ships were to be stopped,
and the view was expressed that
this would mean war, the ad-
miral continued.

. "I asked if the president was

Women In Bonds

I

Talk Subject at
Kiwanis Club

America must become a redeem
ing nation, it must help solve the
post war problems with determina
tion c- - in . 75 years It ..win be
second to China and Russia. This
was the prediction of . the Rev.
Rot Fedie. Salem district - super?
intendent of the Methodist church
in . Oregon, at the Kiwanis club
luncheon program Tuesday.

Whether it is liked or not, the
common man all over the world

i TUIIKEYS

29c lb. -

YOUNG BIRDS V

j Saving Center -

Salem and West Salem
Open 7 J A. M. to t P. M.

Closed Tnankscivinr
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Sicily Plane Crash "

Kills 24, Oregon Man
Washington; Nov 2hvPFC Ray yTreece of Speed-

well, Tennflphe only reported
survivor of rlane crash in Si
cily November 9, the war depart
ment reported today." It added
that 24 ; persons, including two
women, may. have been killed. '

Sixteen of the army male per
sonnel and both .women! have
been identified. - ' -

Those identified as dead by the
war department include: - .

'

First Lt. Marvin H. Finley
Mrs. Edith Finley, wife, box 677,
Tigard, Ore. ' -

Transferred to Pen to
Start Sentences

Al Harmon was removed to the
state penitentiary from' the county
jail .Tuesday afternoon to begin
serving two sentences for attempt
ed rape and adultery.

Harmon will serve a maximum
of two years for the adultery
charge and . then serve ten more
years on the rape conviction.
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HeadsNamed
- Seven,-forens-ic students were
named Tuesdly byl Dr Herbert
Rahe, head of . the department of
speech at Willamette university,
to take' charge of the school's de-

bate and! public speaking teams
for the coming season of contests,
the first of which is scheduled for
the University of Oregon campus
December 8. ! f

The student; managers will be
Corinne Engdahl, Portland, foren-
sic manager; Pat Wetstein, Port
land, women's ;debate team chair
man; Archie SChultz Dallas, men's
debate team chairman; Mary: El-
len Wilcox, Salem, oratory chair
man; Kay Karnopp,! Portland,' af
ter dinner speaking chairman;
Jean Evans, Independence, extem
poraneous speaking chairman; and
Dick Spooner, Portland, inpromp- -
tu speaking chairman.

the application ;to practice in Ore
gon shall be filed within one year
after the close of such service.
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ta feed the hungry peop w
ope, Fedje said in caung
pie of the lack of undei standing of
economic democracy. ,r; '

. He urged return to the gratitude,
absence of w superiority and su-

premacy of conscience of the pep-- 1

..u are credited with holding

fthc rrt Thanksgiving day in the
new world, the pugnma.

VJlNNOUNCING THE '.
OPENING OF

Ilovcliy Ucbk
NOVEMBEIt 20th

Games,- - statuettes, card tables,
glass vets, etc. "
if Manufacturers & ole dis-

tributors patented automatic
poker chip dealeiv 't

154 S. Church ;
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4 Fcoples Utility V

Districts Considered
; Creation of four. new. proposed
people utility districts in Oregon
apparently are under considera-
tion at the present time, although
petitions have not yet arrived at
the offices of the state hydroelec-
tric I commission, , Charles i

" E.
Stricklin, secretary, declare4 here
Tuesday.;

These include districts in 5 Mar- -

..involves m district in Malheur
lASUlAtjr.l

portlarid Public
Market Case Arimed

1 j II j !jj "

Arguments were heard in the
state supreme court here Tuesday
in thje case of the Public Market

company obtained a judgment of
$1,463,943.90 against the City of
Portland. si ,
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ships in detail."

Logger Wilis
Overtime Pay
Despite Delay

The state supreme court, by a
six to onevote, Tuesday held that
the "1943 law providing that suits
for overtime pay must be filed
within six months is unconstitu-
tional.

The suit originally was filed by
J. P. Fullerton against the De
schutes Lumber company. Plain-
tiff contended that he should re-

ceive $6239 in overtime pay from
the company instead of $124. Un-

der the supreme court opinion he
will receive the balance of his
claim, plus $1200 attorneys fees.

The company rejected his claim
on the ground that it was not pre-
sented within six months after it
had accrued. The decision, by
Justice Hall S. Lusk, reversed
Judge G. F. Skipworth, Lane
county. Chief Justice Harry Belt
dissented.

The majority opinion read in
part:

"It is an attempt on the part
of the state legislature to control
and limit substantive rights grant-
ed by an act of congress and clear-
ly is unconstitutional as such. It
is void for indefiniteness and un-
certainty."

Surplus Chemicals
Placed Up for Sale

PORTLAND, Nov. 20-)--The

reconstruction finance corporation
has placed on sale large quan-
tities of commercial chemicals.

Stocks include: 3,126,074 j?ounds
of acetylene tetrachloride, 47,575
pounds of ammonium chloride,
2305 pounds of granular ammon
ium chloride and 50,968 pounds
of silica gel, gunpowder, concrete
hardener and other chemicals.

PETS TO COME HOME
FRANKFURT, , Germany, Nov.

20 -(- Jf) Arrangements are being
worked "but to enable servicemen
to ship home animal pets, the
army said last night Costs will be
from $50 to IQ including insur-
ance.
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Mrs. Charles McCullah

Mrs. Henry Kayser, head of
the women's division, states Mrs.
McCullah and her workers are
doing an outstanding work for
the Victory loan.

BACKACHE.

LEG PAillS L1AY

BE DANGER SIGH
Of Tired Kidneys

If Wlcadw aad Ice ptiaa i Btmlclmryso
1 1 irbi.4oi't rami eonpUin m& 4a aopiinc
ubott Uwov Natart may b wmraiac ywi Uwfe

Tfr kidney mc4 attention.
TiMkkliMyaaraNatara'aahiefvayeftali h
Tt acid and poiaoaaaa win ot f ta

fckxxi. Taey aclp aaoat yopim pmm about
pinta a aay.

If the It mOmot Uhiey tantt an4 flltcre
Oon't work wU, poiaoiwraa waste matter staya
tm th b lood. Taaaa poiaoos aaar atart naavia
barkachaa. rhanmaf ic paina. He pains, iom atpep and merry, tctting' np nWnta, rwaQiar,
pqffiwrianndartha ayaa. kendacbta ni dixai.

aaa. FraoientoraeajitypaaniajtiwiUianwU
tnnwlbrBh)tafmUmeishowiUmbtoBio
tains wronc with yoar kklneya or bladder.

Don't wait Aak your drorriat for Doaa'a
Tills, a atiaralaat ainratie. aaaal aoeaaaafnlly
hf aaillioaa for aver 40 yaara. Doaa'a tt
kappy ralirf and will help th U aaila of

bt nmk M poiaooou Wf from
tao Uaod, Got Dooa'a I'Uls

'Upstairs Operators Seeking Out
Bond Buyers in Victory Loan Drive

moiforisvsw ,
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Solicitation among the down-
town upstairs offices for the Vic--
tory loan is on in full swing un-

der the direction of Mrs. Charles
; McCullah, chairman for this ac--
- tivity from the women's division

In the Marion county war fin-
ance committee. The women's

" division is visiting all offices
above the first floor in the down- -
town business blocks.

Assisting Mrs. McCullah for
this work are:

Miss Helen Yockey Capital-Journ- al

building. i --r.
; Miss Marguerite Glee son, The
Statesman office.

Mrs. Arthu Jones, Pioneer
Trust building. .

'.Mrs. Floyd Utter, Semler
building. ' ,

Mrs. Fred Cast, Guardian and
Pearce buildings.
- Mrs. Carlton . Spencer, Ladd

and Bush.
Mrs. Jack Pederson, First Na-

tional bank.
v Mrs. Caroline Patterson,

Steusldff building.
- Mrs. Guy. Hickok, Oregon

building.
Mrs. Wendell Ewing, Masonic

building.
Miss Dorathea Steusloff, Bllgh

building.
Mrs. G. A. Reeher, Breyman

building.
Mrs. Donald Parker, Gray

building. -
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Do you hate to carry a podcetful of cash? Your Ctvron National Credit Card takes care of that'
-- gives you an accuratereoord ofrnonthlT motoring expenses, too. If you haven't applied, ask today .
at any Standard office of wherever you buy CheTon Gasoline... STANDARD OF CAUFOHNIA
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